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NON-METALS which included brick, tile, flue linings, sewer pipe

During 1967, the shipments of non-metallic minerals and pottery were valued at $43.5 million. Stone, sand

were valued at $414 million. Asbestos tonnage de- and gravel used for roads, concrete aggregate etc.,

clinedas themarket demand for short fibres lessened. were worth $262 million.

The total value of asbestos remained et the $163-

million level. Both tonnage and value of gypsumn de-

clined in 1967. Saskatchewan potash, which ex-

ceeded 2.5 million tons was valued at $77 million. POPILATION 1967
The world demand for sulphur forced the price up-

ward. The value of sulphur from sour gas in the Cnada's population h 1967 was estmated at

Western provinces amounted to $70 million. Dry sant 20,405,0o , of which the largt number (7,149,000)

and salt In brine was worth $28 million. A new plant w0s concentrated n Ontotal anu tber malest in th

in Saskatchewan contributed to $6.6-million worth of Yukon (15,00). The to l number ow mafes wis
natuel odim slphte.10,247,800, <of whon the largest nume were found lun

n ia ra or rosul fuels rose by Il pet cent to Ontario and the smallest in the Yukon, (3,573,200 and

reach $1,277 million. Coal production continued t 8,200 respectively). Females numbered 100,57,20th

about the ame level as in the previous years. The 3,575,800 being reported in Ontario and 6,00 the

ly 1.5 trillion cubic feet. Yukon. The 5-to-9 age group numbered 2,320, the

Oer $10 ligas rh ofnatural gas by-products highest of any age group. The smallat grou was

were produced, These included propane and butane. over-90 category (27,3 T. e - arget number f

Crude uetroleum volume was estimated at 352 million both sexes w in the 5o-9 group, whh çontaed
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